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Any residents of

Chowan County interested
in knowing where to go.and
what to do outdoors on any
given day or weekend in
North Carolina can now just
look at the new “Outdoors
North Carolina Calendar”
available from the state
Department of Natural
Resources and Community
Development.

The calendar was
published by the state
agency to promote the
hundreds of outdoor events
and celebrations featured
all across North Carolina
from Spring to Fall.

Each month is highlighted
by a full-page illustration
depicting the theme of that
month.

To order a calendar, of-
fered at cost, send $1.50 to
Outdoors North Carolina
Calendar, NRCD, P.O. Box
27687, Raleigh, N.C. 27611.

By DAVID 4 EUNICE BIGELOwT
Are you into solar energy?

Well then, why not use
sun-power to brew your
iced tea this summer?

It’s called “sun tea,”
and it originated in the
southwest desert country
where iced tea is served
year-round.

To make this failproof
thirst-quencher, just suspend
4 tea bags in a quart jar of
water, add a lid and set it
in the sun for 4 to 6 hours.
“Old Sol” does the work,
extracting tea flavor and
creating a sparkling clear
golden beverage, ready for
ice cubes and sugar to taste.

For an especially nice
iced tea, use Constant Com-
ment, the very first orange-
and-spice tea. Itwas created
nearly 40 years ago and is
an original recipe of the
Bigelow family.

For additional variety,
try our Lemon Lift or
Plantation Mint. If you’re
into herb teas, we recom-
mend Nice Over Ice or
Feeling Free. They also
make wonderful summer
refreshers.
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Beverly Walker

To *Qttand 4/artrargati
GOING TO HARD-

BARGER Beverly
Walker is going to Hard-
barger Junior College of
Business in Raleigh.
Beverly is the daughter of
Mrs. Betty P. Walker, 79
Davis Place, Edenton. She
has been enrolled in the
fashion merchandising
course beginning September
22.

DR. A. F. DOWNUM, JR~ -
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Some people have serious time he may be working with
problems in seeing things a desk computer or adding
clearly at any distance: machine a short distance
closeup, nearby, or far away. away. And he has to be able to

If it’s an astigmatism, a «* across “JV001 " w
.

hen

single-vision lens can solve so"’eone wa"ts h,s atten .on.
the problem. The defect is in people can get along

the shape of the cornea, “the ™ ‘.T °r
window of the eye." The work or at home^
uneven shape causes two But >1 they need bifocals to <to

points offocus instead of one, s P e‘Mal‘z« l
,

work “comf°rt

resulting in blurred vision. “d without eye strain, it’s

This is just one vision *ood to know they’re

problem. available

But when someone has
three vision problems or .... \

. .. In the nterest of better vlsior
needs correction in three
different areas, he may want from the oHlce oi .
to consider a trifocal lens.
Fbr example, take a A. F. Downum. Jr.. O.D.
bookkeeper with this kind of ,03 w. tden street
problem. He makes entries or
checks Figures on the records EDENTON
in front of him. At the same 482-3218

tTomplotei "Training

Pvt. Kathleen Walker,
daughter of Katherine
Walker of Route 2, Edenton,
has completed basic
training at Fort Jackson,
S.C.

During the training,
.•fttefeiUA received.; in-<

struction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

She is a 1981 graduate of
Plymouth High School.

SOjiqayement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clements
Currin of Edenton announce
the engagement and for-
thcoming marriage of their
daughter, Velda Kaye to
Thomas F. Brabble, son of
Mrs. Agnus Brabble and the
late J. T. Brabble of
Edenton.

A wedding is planned for
May 2 at Yeopim Baptist
Church at 2 P.M. Friends
and relatives are invited to
attend.

Miss Thelma Anita
Goodwin and Mr. Philip
Craig Miller were united in
marriage April 17 pt twelve
o’clock noon in Macedonia
Baptist Church, Edenton, by
Rev. Charles E. Ledford.

The bride’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William
Edward Goodwin of
Edenton. Mr. Miller is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burd D.
Miller of Columbus, Ohio.

The main altar of the
church was lighted by two
pillarcandles accented by a
nine branch candelabra
with white calla lilies,
variegated pink and white
lustige with tulips imported
from Hilland, variegated
pink and white azaleas,
white and pink snap-
dragons, white mums and
Oregon fern. The chancel of
the church had two nine
branch candelabras and
Oregon ferns.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was
wearing a wedding gown of
white satin and English net
with Alencon lace. Re-
embroidered lace with .
sequins and seeded pearls
fashioned the natural
princess fitted bodic which
featured a juliet neckline
and elbown length satin,
puffed sleeves accented
with silk flowers at the
shoulders. The flared skirt
had touches of lavish lace
and pearls treatment that
extended into an attached
chapel-length train.
Scalloped re-embroidered
lace circled the hemline of
the skirt and train. Her
chapel-length veil of illusion
was attached to a julietcap.
The bride wore long, white,
leather gloves to com-
pliment her gown and a
string of pearls, a wedding
gift of the groom. She
carried a cascaded lady-di
nosegay of white, southern
belle roses, California
cascade white cymbidium
orchids, paper white nar-
cissus and English ivy..

Miss Sherry Bennett Bond
of Richmond, Virginia,
maid of honor, wore white
gloves and a gown of chalk
mauve taffeta.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
. Edward Charles Goodwin, .

sister-in-law of the bride, of
Edenton; Mrs. Robert
Esward Kirkland, 111 of
Wilson; Miss Margaret
Hunter Dudley of Raleigh;
Miss Jean Moses Byrum of
Charlotte; Miss Janet Marie
Liles of Raleigh, and Miss
Kathi Lynn Manning of
Bethel. They were iden-
ticallyattired like the honor
attendant and carried
identical wedding rings.

Kandy Wallace of Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina, was
best man.

Ushers were Cal Dennis
Goodwin and Edward
Charles Goodwin, brothers
of the bride, of Edenton;
Timothy Alan Miller,
brother of the groom, of
Cincinnati, Ohio; Robert
Lee Reid of Raleigh; John
Franklin Mills of Winston
Salem; Samuel Hamilton

Views On Dental Health

' Richarcl N - Hines > Jr-

| WtM ’ Fellow of The Academy

L of General Dentistry

Mouthwash Won’t Remove "Film"
TV ads willtell you that Plaque is invisible but it

mouthwash will remove CAN be made brightly
the “morning film” on visible. It’s not done by
your teeth. But you won’t magic. It’s done by
find a dentist who will .disclosing tablets,
agree with that! They opt They’re made out of red
for good flossing and a food coloring which
well-placed toothbrush adheres to the plaque and
for clean teeth and colors what you missed
healthy gums. bright red. Once you’ve

Plaque is a colorless discovered your problem
him that adheres to the areas, brush and floss
teeth, especially along until the red is gone,
the gum line and in tooth Remember, elbow
crevices. This coating is grease, flossing and
only ONE of the sources brushing remove “film”,
of bad breath. More not mouthwash,
importantly, it contains
bacteria that combine
with sugar to form acidswhichTea* decay and A Pub,ic service withy

aim of promoting better

in
«»«»¦' hea,th en '

Brushing cotreclly is vironment. From the
important, but flossing is office of . rjchard N.
also essential to be sure ihnks, JR., D.D.S., 437
you get all those places south Broad St., Edenton
where gjaque can (tide. Phone: 4K2-2776.
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Shop I.N.S.
At

I Rocky Hock
Whole Fiyers «>. 45*
Ice Cream ... . quart bucket *3.29
Cube Steak n>’2.39
1 lit,e

Pepsi each 99*
Made *Rite a # M aa

Bread 2 for *I.OO
p*i of

t AA
Beales Lard 4H&1.99
Gwaltnev 12 oz. pkg.

Franks 99*
Rocky Hock Grocery

George Dratrdy, Formerly
Owner W.E. Kmltk

Konte I Edenton Phone 331 4051
i k

Mi33 Goodwin, Mt* Millet United SJn Mattiaqe
ijSSchool in Wilson. Her

is a graduate of
pColumbus Academy and

Wake Forest University. He
is associated with Concept II
Realtors and Miller Con-
struction.

Aftera wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, the couple
willreside in Raleigh.

Rehearsal Dinner
Friday evening, April 16,

the bridegroom elect’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burd
D. Miller, hosted the
rehearsal dinner at
Boswell’s Restaurant,
Edenton. The head table
was graced with a large
Colonial Edenton Bouquet.
Auxiliary tables were
c altered with an array of
spring flowers and candles.

Following the seated
dinner, Miss Jean Byrum of
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs.
George Alma Byrum en-
tertained at a party at their
lovely home on Chowan
River.

Bridesmaids Luncheon
Friday, April 16, Mrs.

Paul Sexton, Mrs. John
Spruill, Mrs. Glynn Lowe,
the bride-elect’s aunts; Mrs.
Mack Snell and Mrs. Rudy
Askew, cousins of the bride-
elect, all of Roper, honored
the bride-elect, her at-
tendants and other honored
guests at the home of Mrs.
Richard Glynn Lowe.
Tables were beautifully
decorated with spring
flowers and each one’s

Porter, Jr. of ColumUjs,
Ohio. Clinton Edfln'
Goodwin and Wade
Goodwin, nephews the
bride, were junior utfKrs.

Mrs. Mack Snell was
mistress of ceremonies,
assited by Mr.. David Lowe,
cousins of the bride, of
Roper, North Carolina, who
also were in charge of all
decorations.

Mrs. Cal Dennis Goodwin,
sister-in-law of the bride,
stood at the church wedding
register.

The bride’s mother wore a
blue lustre chiffon dress
with matching blue
shoes. The groom’s mother
wore a salmon silk chiffon
dress with matching shoes.
Each mother had a corsage
of a white cymbidium or-
chid. The groom’s father
was dressed as his ushers
and sat with Mrs. Mrs.
Miller during the cermony.

Following the ceremony,
the bridefs parents en-
tertained at a reception at
the American Legion
Building. The spacious main
serving table was centered
with a grouping of octagon
white vases with identical
flowers as for the wedding
and thirty-six inch, white,
taper candles.

Mrs. Miller is a graduate
of John A. Holmes High
School, Edenton, and Peace
College and Meredith
College in Raleigh. She
teaches at 8.0. Barnes
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Play Day |
f at P° cky Hock <?

2y|r\ Community Center
' SPEND THE |

y.M ENTIRE DAY %
iP May 1, 19821

11 a.m. -1 p.m. 2

Chicken Salad Dinner 2

Pig Pickin’ |
6 - 8 p.m. «

(tickets can be bought in d
advance - $3.00)

im Biscuits, Hot Dogs, Hamburgers
ind Baked Goods Served All Day! A
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The LONGEST warranty
protection in the industry!

Covers major components in selected Amana
Radarange models. Parts covered vary; labor ex-
tra. Buy now and enjoy quality features like
these:
• Patented Rotawave® • Stainless steel

Cooking System interior
• 700 watts of cooking • Exclusive U.S.

power Government
warning label
exemption

Find out more at:

Carpet & Appliance
- Plaza 'tar

South Broad Street Edenton

napkin had a daisy
momento tucked in it. The
bride-elect was presented a
giftby the hostesses and she
chose this occasion to
remember her attendants
with gifts which she made.

Courtesies
March 6 -Keg Party given

by friends of the couple at
the Meredith Village
Clubhouse in Raleigh.

March 20 - Miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. James
F. Cranford, Mrs. Edward
C. Goodwin and Mrs. Cal D.
Goodwin at Advance
Community Building.

March 27 - Luncheon
given by Mrs. Thomas
Wayne Proctor at her home
in Raleigh.

March 28 - Linen and
Lingerie shower hosted by
Miss Carol S. Coggin and
Miss Emily Corbett at their
home in Raleigh.

March 31 - Kitchen shower
hosted by Mrs. Robert
Kirkland, 111, Mrs. Donald
Pardon and Miss Kathi
Manning at the home of
Mrs. Kirkland in Wilson.

The first needles, historians
say, were made about 30,000
years ago.

Wot* 41*11 Wood -

4/onot MollStudent
WINSTON-SALEM

Flora Hall Wood of Edenton
was included on the honor
roll for the third grading
period at Salem Academy
here. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T.B.H. Wood,
Route 2, Edenton.

flt Excellent
Performance
Anna Kay Manning, of

Edenton, presented her
Senior Organ Recital last
Sunday at Campbell
University, Buies Creek,
North Carolina. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.N. Manning,
she is a music education
major at Campbell, and the
recital was given in partial
fulfillment of the
requirementsof the
Bachelor of Music
Education Degree.

Those attending from
Edenton were Mr. and Mrs.
L.F. Amburn, Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Curran, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton G. Elmore, Mr. and
Mrs. N.J. George, Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Hyatt, Jr.,
Mrs. J.C. Manning, Mrs.
Jim P. Partin, and Mrs.
J.M. Thorud. Also, Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith of Edenton
and Wilson; and Mr. and
Mrs. McKay Phthisic of
Edenton and Raleigh.
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commercial - residential
farms

NEW LISTINGS
TWO STORY COUNTRY HOME -On 2Vt acres, 3

BR, 2 full baths. Completely furnished. Plus 2 smaller
houses on the property $49,500

HICKORY LANE Spacious l*/istory home with 3
or 4 BR option, familyroom with fireplace, livingroom,
dining area, kitchen with built - in appliances,
recreation room, 4 Baths, utilityroom, 2 car garage,
heat pumps. 9Vi per cent assumable loan.

WATERFRONT Two story home with 3 BR, lVi
baths, livingroom, dining room, kitchen, large family
room with fireplace, Florida room, workshop, out-
buildings, bulkheaded with pier, paved
driveway $89,000.

INCOME PRODUCING Start your investment
portfolio with this duplex apt.,good location *16.000

INCOME PRODUCING INVESTMENT Excellent
rental property, brick duplex with 3 rr apartments.
Good location. Great price. >26,6 00

Large MOBILE HOME LOT Just outside city
limits, owner financing at 12 percent APR.

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring: foyer, great
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm. guest house. 1.1 acres with
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing. i

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’
of highway frontage -12 per cent owner finan-
cing *65,000

APARTMENTHOUSE For Sale $38,000
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on

2.8 acres *39,500.
DUPLEX APTS. OLD per cent owner I

financing
. : *29,000

HISTORIC DISTRICT —Charming 4 BR home with 2
fullbaths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, LR, den,
and utility room. Beautiful yard. Price reducea u,

$52,000.
CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom nome, lte

baths, eat-in kitchen, LR, Florida rm, carport, large
utility rm. Beautiful, wooded setting. Many extra
features *39,000

ARROWHEAD BEACH On the canal, nice 2 bdrm.
home with option to buy additional lot. 9 per cent
assumption *35,500.

CAPE COLONY Umque, custom built home on
dbl. lot, 3 bdrm, 2 1/z bath, rec. rm., LR, cathedral
ceiling - balconies - decks, fireplace, 2 bay carport,
workshop, beach and much more *60.000

MOBILE HOME 1974 Double-wide. 3 bdrm 2

baths, Excellent condition Reduced to *II,BOO

WATERFRONT - IVt on Chowan River with
septic tank, count; electricity. 12 per cent
owner financing Negotiable

CHOWAN BEACH —lO x
* r mobile home. Nice

shaded lot, beach act of\\\) er financing 12 per
cent) OV Make an offer

WATERFRONT HOME Arrowhead Beach - 3
bedroom home, 2 baths, LR with fireplace, kit., DR,
utility rm, 1 car garage on beautiful extra large lot.
Bulkheading and pier with spectacular view of the
Chowan River (Owner financing at 12 per cent).

Reduced to $48,000.

IN TOWN
beautiful lot. 3 BR, -tchen, bath utility rm,
hardwood floors: In3 _~uent condition. 7Y« assump-
tion $37,500

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! Eight year
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in-
cluding 3 bdrms., LR, DR, kit., lVfe baths, utilityroom
and studio. Situated on two acres north of
Edenton Price Reduced *34.000.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB On AttlOl Lane. LOB
cabin, rustic and beautiful, built for many years of
maintenance free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with
fireplace situated on 5 acre wooded lot.

162 ACRES with large lake, timber and cleared land.
Excellent for development. Negotiable. 12 per cent
owner financing.
Waterfront Lots - Snug Harbor and Arrowhead.
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